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PROLEGOMENA
IT

hath been cuftomary with Authors of extfaOf*^

dinary Merit, to prefix to their Works certain

Commendatory Epiftles in Verfe and Profe^

written by a Friend, or left with the Printer by an
unknown Hands which are of notable Ufe to an in-^

judicious Reader, and often lead him to the Difcovery
of Beauties, which might otherwife have efcaped his

Eye. They fland like Champions at the Head of
a Volume, and bid Defiance to an Army of Cri-

ticks.

As I have not been able to procure any fuch Pane-

gyricks on the following Scenes from my Friends^

nor Leifure to write them myfelf, I have, in an
unprecedented manner, collected fuch Criticifins as I

could meet with on this Tragedy, and have placed

them before it 5 but I mull at the fame time affure

the Reader, that he may fhortly expe(5t an Anfwer to

them.

The nrft of thefe Pieces, by its Date, appears to be

the Produdion of fome fine Gentleman, who plays

the Critick for his Diverflon, tho' he has not fpoil'd

his Eyes with too much reading. The latter will be
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eafily difcover'd to come from the Hands of one of

that Club, which hath detcrmin'd to inflrud the

World in Arts and Sciences, without underftanding

any J who

With lefs Learning than makes Felons ""fcape

Lefs human Geni:4S than God gives an Ape.

Are refoiv'd

> ,-»,^^«_ -.—

^

In Spite

Of Naturey and their Stars to "write^

DEAR JACK,
" O Ince you have left the Town, and no rati(5!1«l

*' O Creature except Hiyfelf in it, I have applied

*' myfelf pretty much to my Books 5 I have, befides

*^ the Craftfman and Gruhftreet Journals, read a good
*' deal in Mr. Pope'^ Rape of the Lock, and feveral

*' Pages in the Htjlory of the King of Sweden^ which is

^' tranflated into Englifh \ but fancy, I ihou'd under-

*' ftand more of it, if I had a better Map : for I have
'' not been able to find out Livonia in mine.

^' I believe, you will be furprized to hear, I have
*^ not been twice at the Play-Houfe iince your Depar-
^ turc : But alas ! what Entertainment can a Man
<' of Senfe find there now ? The Modern Husband^
^^ which we faifs'd the firft Night, had fuch Succef?,

" that I began to think it a good Play, till the Gruh^
^^ fireet Journal alTured me it vt^as not. ^be Earl of
^' J^j^^.v, which you know is my Favourite of all tS^.t;^^^-

^' fpeare'i Piays, was a£lcd the other Night ; but I

^\ W^s kept from it by ^ damned Farce which I abo-

" minatCj
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^^ minate, and detcfl: fo much, that I have never cither
" ieen it, or read it.

*' Laft Monday came out a new Tragedy, called,

" "ithe Co'venuGarden Tragedyj which I believe, I may
" affirm to be the worft that ever was written. I
" will not Ihock your good Judgment by any
" Quotations out of it. To tell you the Truth, I
" know not what to make of ic : One wou'd have
^' guefs'd from the Audience, it had been a Comedy :

^' For I faw more People laugh than cry at it. It
^^ adds a very ftrong Confirmation to your Opinion,
^^ That it is impoffible, any thing worth reading
^^ fhou'd be written in this Age.

5t. James's CofFee-Houfe.

I am^ 8cc.

1^

^
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A Criticism on the Covent-Gardeti

Tragedy, orignally intended for the Grub-

ftreec JournaL

T Have been long fenfible, that the Days of Poetry
-*- are no more, and that there is but one of the Mo-
derns, (who fliall be namelefs) that can write either

Senfe or Englifi^ or Grammar : For this Reafon, I

.
have pafs'd by unremarked, generally unread, the lit-

tle, quaint, ihort-lived Produftions of my Cotempora-

ries : For it is a Maxim with my Bookfeller, that no

Criticirm on any Work can fell, when the Work it-

felf does not.

But when I obferve an Author growing into any

Reputation, when I fee the fame Play^ which I

had liberally hifs*d the firft Night, advertifed for a

confiderable Number of Nights together s I then be-

gin to look about mc, and to think it worth criti-

cizing on : A Play that runs twelve Nights, will fup-

port a temperate Critick as many Days.

The Succefs of the tragedy of Tragedies^ and the

Modern Hu^hand did not only determine me to draw

my Pen againlt thofe two Performances, but hath

lil'iewife engaged my Criticifm on every thing whiob

comes from the Hands of that Author, of whatever

"nature it be,

S^ii Gnecum five Latinmn^



Tfie CovenUGarden Tragedy bc^rs Co great an Ai\ala»

gy to the Tragedy of ^om I'ljumh^ that in needs not
the Author's Name to aflure us from what Quarter ic

had its Original. I ihall beg leave therefore to exa-
mine this Piece a h'ttle, even before I ara alTured what
Succefs ic will meet with. Perhaps, what I /hall

herein fay, may prevent its meeting with any.

I fhall not here trouble the Reader with a laborious

Definition of Tragedy drawn from Arlftuttle or Ho*
rafe^ for which I refer him to thofe i^uthors. I ihall

content myfelf with the following plain Propofition.
« That a Tragedy is a Thing of five Acts, written
^' Dialogue-wife, confifting of feveral fine Similiesr^

f^ Metaphors, and Moral Phrafes, with here and there

j" a Speech upon Liberty. That it muil contain an
" Aftion, Charafters, Sentiments, Didion, and a
" Moral." Whatever falls fliorc of any of thefe, is

by no means worthy the Name of a Tragedy.

^ua Genus aut Plenum *variant^ qu^cunque novaio

Rltti deficiunt fuperant'ue^ HeterQcUta funto,

I fhall proceed to examine the Piece before us on
:here Rules, nor do I doubt to prove it deficient in

:hem all,

^^ fequitur mama efi Numero Cafuque Propago,

As for an ASion, I have read it over twice, and do
blemnly aver, I can find none, at leail none worthy
o be called an Adion. The Author, indeed, m one
Mace feems to promife fomething like an Adion,

^IjVhere Stormandra^ who is enraged with Lovegirlo^

,^jSnds Bilkum to deflroy him, and at the fame time
hreatcns to dcftroy herfelf ! But alas ! what comes of

all

\i
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i\l this Preparation!— Why, pmuriunf monies— theJ

Audience is deceived according to Cuftotn, and the

two murdered People appear in good Health : for

all which great Revolution of Fortune, we have no

other Reafon given, but that the one has been run

through the Coat, and the other has hung up her

Gown inftead of herfelf.— Ridiculum!

The CharaSers, I think, are (uch as I have not yet

met with in Tragedy : I believe all Monfters of the

Poet's own Brain. Firft, for the Chara6ter of Mother

Punchhowl-y and, by the way, I cannot conceive why
Ihe is called Mother. Is fhe the Mother of any Body

in the Play ? No. From one Line one might guefs

flie was a Bawd, LeatherfJes defires her to procure

two Whores, ^c. but then is fhe not continually

talking of Virtue ? How can fhe be a Bawd ? In the

third Scene of the fecond Acb ihe appears to be Stor-

mandra's Mother.

Punchb. Daughter^ you ufe the Captain too unkind.

But, if I miftake not in the Scene immediately pre-

ceding, Bilkum and fhe have mother'd and fon'd it

feveral times. Sure, fhe cannot be Mother to them

both, when fhe wou'd put them to bed togcther.i

Perhaps, fhe is Mother-in-law to one of them, asi

being married to her own Child : But of this the Poet

fhou'd (I think) have given us fome better x^fTurance

than barely intimating, that they were going to bed

together, which People in this our Illand have been

fbmetimes known to do, without going to Church co-^

gether.

What is intended by the Charafter of Gallono, is'

difficult to imao:ine. Either he is taken from Life, oi
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he 13 not. Methinks, I cou'd wlfh he had been lefe

out of the Dance,* nothing being more unnatural than

to conceive fo great a Sot to be a Lover of Dancing j

nay, fo great a Lover of Dancing, as to take that Wo-
man for a Partner whom he had juft before been a-

bufing. As for the Charaders of Lovegirk and Kiffin-

da^ they are poor Imitations of the Charafters of P>r-

rhm and Andromache in the Diftreft Mother^ as Bilkum

and Stormandra are of Oreftes and Hermione,

Sed quid morer iftis.

As for Mr. Leatherjides^ he is indeed an Origmal,

and fuch a one, as I hope will never have a Copy. We
are told (to fet him off) that he has learnt to read, has

read Play-Bills, and writ the Grubftreet JournaL But

how reading Play-Bills, and writing Grubftreet Papers

can qualify him to be a Judge of Plays, I confefs, I

cannot tell.

The only Charaflcr I can find entirely faultlefs, is

the Chair-Man : for firft we are afllir'd.

He asks but for his Farcy

When the Captain anfwers him,

^by Fare he damned.

He replies in the gentleft manner imaginable.

This is not aBing like a Gentleman.

The Captain upon this threatens to knock his Brains

out. He then anfwers in a moft intrepid and jullifia-

ble Manner :

Oh ! that 'With me^ &ic.

* The Critic is out in this Particular, it being notovioixs Gallono

IS not in the Dance j but to fliew how careful the Author was to

-naintain his Charader throughout, the {aldCallono during the whole
Dance is employ'd with his I3gtde and his Pipe,

a I
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1 cannot help wifhiog, this may teach all Gentlemen

to pay their Chair-Men.

Proceed we now to the Sentiments. And here, to

flicw how inclined I am to admire rather than difllkeo

I fhall allow the beautiful Manner wherein this Play

fets our. The firft five Lines are a mighty pretty Sa-

tyr on our Age, our Country, Statefman, Lawyers,

and Phyficians: What did I not expcft from fuch a

Beginning ? But alas ! what follows ? No fine Moral

Sentences, not a Word of Liberty and Property, no

Infinuations, that Courtiers arc Fools, and Statefmen

Rogues. You have indeed a few Similies, but they are

very thin Town.

jlfparent rari nantes in Qurgite vajlo.

The Sentiments fall very fhort of Politencfs every

v/herej but thofe in the Mouth of Captain Bilkum

breathe the true Spirit o£ Billinfgate. The Courtfhip

that paiTes between him and Stormandra in the fecond

Aft is fo extremely delicate, furc the Author muft

have ferv'd an Apprenticeihip there, before he couM
have produced it. How unlike this was the beauti-

ful manner of making Love in Ufe among the An-
cients, that charming Simplicity of Manners which
fhines fo apparently in all the * Tragedies o£ Plaufus^

where,
i—

• jpetll £<? prece hlandus amicam.

But alas! how fhou'd an illiterate Modern imitate

Authors he has never read.

* 1 fuppofe thefe are loft, thcr* remaining now no more than
his Comedies.

To
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To fay nothing of the Meannefs of the Diftion,

which is feme degrees lower than I have feen in any

Modern Tragedy, we very often meet with Contra-

diftions in the fame Line. The Subftantiveis fo far from

ihewing the Signification of its Adje6l;ive as the latter

requires.

An Jdjediive requires fome Word to he joined to it to

Jhew its Signification, vid. Accidence.

That it very often takes away its Meaning, as parti-

cularly virtuous JVhore, Did it ever enter into any

Head before, to bring thcfc two Words together. In-

deed, my Friend, I cou'd as foon unite the Idea of

your fweet felf, and a good Poet.

Forthfrom your empty Head Til knock your Brains*

Had you had any Brains in your own Head you never

had writ this Line.

Tet do not Jhock it with a thought fo hafe.

Ten low Words creep here in a Line indeed.

'Monofyllahla nomina quadam^

Sal^ folj ren et f^len^ car^ fer^ vir^ vas.-^

Firgal Rod^ Grief-ftung Soul^ &c.

I wou'd recommend to this Author (if he can read)

that wholefome little Treatife, call'd, Gulielmi Lilii

Monita P^dagogica^ where he will find this Inftruc-

tion.

* FeJuti ScopuJos^ harhara verba fuge.

Much may he faid on both fides of this ^eftion-^

Let me confider what the ^efiion is j

Mighty pretty, faith! refolving a Queftion fird,

and then asking it.

a z '

—

thou



'thou haft a Tongue

Might charm a Bailiff to forego his Hold,

Very likely indeed ! I fancy. Sir, if ever you were in

the Hands of a Bailiff^ you have not efcap'd fo

eafily.

Hanover-Square yZ>^// row^ to Drury-Lane.

Wonderful

!

Thou Jkalt wear Farms and Houfes in each Ear.

Oh ! Baviusf oh! Conundrum, is this true! Sure the

Poet exaggerates} What! a Woman wear Farms and

Houfes in her Ear, my, in each Ear, to make it ftill

the more incredible. I fuppofe thefe are poetical

Farms and Houfes, which any Woman may carry

about her without being the heavier. But I pafs by
this and many other Beauties of the like Nature, qu£

Je6lio juxta docehit^ to come to a little Word which

is worth the whole Work.

Nor Modefty^ nor Pride^ nor Fear^ nor REP.

J^uid fthi vult iftud REP ?—l have looked over all my
Diftionaries, but in vain,

Niifquam reperitur in ufu.

I find indeed fach a Word in feme of the Latin Piu-

thors, but as it is not in the Diftionary, I fuppofe it

to be obfolete. Perhaps it is a proper Name, if fo,

it fliou'd have been in Italich. I am a little inclined

to this Opinion, as wc find feveral very odd Names
in this Piece, fuch as Hackahouta^ 6cc,

3 I



I am weary of raking in this Dirt, and fhall ther

fore pafs on to the Moral, which the Poet very in-

genuoufly tells us, is, he knows not what, nor any
one elfe I dare fwear, 1 fhall however allow him this

Merit, that except in the five Lines abovementioned,

[ fcarce know any Performance more of a Piece.

Either the Author never fleeps, or never wake$
throughout.

^ jISS in prafenti perfedlum format in avL

II I I ' '
" - ,

——11 II
^

M^————! I m il .1

"* Cuh Lilius reads this Word with a fingle S,

PRO.



P R O L O G U K
S^okcnhy Mr, THE PHILUS CIBBER.

T N Athens firfl (as DiSiiofiaries write)

The Tragick Mufe was mtdwifd into Light ;

Rome knew her next^ and next Jke took a Dance^

Some fay to England, others fay to France.

But whcft, or whence^ the tuneful Goddefs came^

Sincepe is here^ I think., is much the fame :

Oft have you feen the King and Hero rage..

Oft has the F'irgin's Pajfion fill*d the Stage ;
-i-

To-night^ ncr King^ nor Hero Jloallyou fpyy

Nor Virgin's Lovepall fill the Virgin's Eye,

Our Poet from unknown, untafted Springs.,

A curious Draught of Tragic Ne3ar brijtgs.

From Covent-Garden, culls delicious Stores.,

Of BullieSy Bawdf., and Sots, and Rakes., and Whorcz,

Examples of the Great can ferve but few

y

For what are Kings and Heroes Faults to youi

But ihefe Examples are of general Ufe.

What Rake is ignorant of * King'/ Coffee-Hofife ?

Here the old Rake may view the Crimes h* as known^

And Boys hence dread the Vices of the Town:

Here Nymphs feduc^d may mourn their Pleafures pajf.

And Maids, who have their Virtue^ learn to hold it fafl.

* A Place In Co'vent-Garden Market^ well known to all Gcficl

m?n to whom Beds arc unknown.

EP



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mifs R a f t o r, who aded the Parts

of Ifabel in the Old Debauchees, and of KiJJtnda

in this Tragedy.

IN various Lights this Night you*ve feen mc dreft,

A virtmus Lad)\ and a Mifs confefl^

'Pray tell me^ Sirs^ in which you like me bejl ?

Neither averfe to Love'^s feft Joys you jind^

^'tis hard to fay^ which is the befi i»clin'*d
;

7'he Prieji makes all the Difference in the Cafe,

Killinda'j always ready to embrace^

And Ifabel 7?^_yj only to fay Grace.

For fever^l Prices ready both to treaty

This takes a Guinea^ that your whole Ejlate.

Gallants^ believe our Paffions are the fame^

And virtuous Women^ tho"* they dread the Shame^

Let ''em but play fecure^ all love the Gams^
For tho fome Prude her Lover long may vex^

Her Coynefs is put on^ Jhe loves your Sex
;

Atyou^ the pretty things^ their Airs difplay\ -

Foryou we dance^ vjejlngy we fmile^ we pray ; V
On you we dream all Nighty we think all Day. %
Foryou the Mall and Ring with Beautiesfwarm;
Tou teach foft Senefino'/ Airr to charm.

For thin wou'd be th"* Affembly of the Fair

At Operas"-—vjere none but Eunuchs there.

In Jhort^ you are the Bufinefs of our Lives^ ^
To be a Miftrefs kept^ the Strumpet ftrives^ C
And all the modeft Virgins to be Wives. J
For Prudes may cant of Virtues and of Vices

^

But faith \ we only differ in our Pricts.

Drama-

\



Dramatis Perfon^.

GENTLEMEN.

^>^^v-CCaptain Bilkum. Mr. Mullart.

C^^^Lovegirlo. Mr. Cibber, jun.

^yj ^.^Gallono. Mr. Taget.

Mftr^^LeatherJideSt Mr. Roberts.

/t>M:^>JChairman. Mr. Jones.

LADIES.

* CA-^ jVIother Punchbowl. Mr. Bridgewater.

KiJJinda. Mifs Rafter.

Stormandra. IVIrj Mullart.

Mon^arel. Mifs Mears.

SCENE An AntichamheVy or rather Bach

Parlour in Mother PunchbowlV Houfe.

THE



THE

COFENT-GJRDEN
T R A G E D Y.

M^^/^/^ 'Mt^4\,

A C T L S C E N E \^^,
SCENE vf;^ Antkhamher.

"'

'

MOTHER TVNCHBOWL, LEATHER-
SIDES, JiPAfjnjJWBL, INDUSTRIOUSJENNT.

MO rHER.
M 0*D be a Bawd in this degen'rate Agef

Who*d for her Country unrewarded toil

!

Not fo the Statefman fcrubs his plotfJul

Head,

Not fo the Lawyer fhakes his unfeed

Tongue,

Not fo the Do£lor guides the dofcful QuilL

B Say,



2 x^'Ak COVENT'GAR'DEN
Say i^&npmrl, induftrious Jenny, fay.

Is the Play done and yet no Cull appears ?

^ ^^ NONPAR EL ,

//^/i//' 'The Play is done: For from the Pigeon-hole

p I heard them hifs the Curtain as ic fell.

MOTHER,
Ha, did they hifs? Why then the Play is damn'd,

And I fliall fee the Poet's Face no more.

Say, Leatherftdesj 'tis thou that befl canft tell :

For thou hall learnt to read, haft Play-bills read,

The Grubftreet journal thou haft known to write.

Thou art a Judge j fay, wherefore was it damn'd ?

LEATHERSIDES.
I heard a Tailor fitting by my fide,

\. Play on his Caccal, and cry out, fad Stuff.

A little farther an Apprentice fat,

"^^ '\nd he too hifs'd, and he too cry'd, ^twas low.

fich o'er the Pit I downward caft my Eye,

The Pit all hifs'd, all whiftled, and all groan'd.

MOTHER.
Enough. The Poet's loft, and fo's his Bill.

Oh ! 'tis the Tradefman, not the Poet's Hurt

:

For him the Wafherwoman toils in vain.

For him in vain the Taylor fits crofs'd-legg'd,

He runs away and leayes all Debts unpaid.

LEATHERSIDES.
The mighty Captain Bilkum this way comes,

I left him in the Entry with his Chairman
jyrangling about his Fare.

MOTHEJl.



TRAGEDY. 3
MOTHER.

Leatherjides^ 'tis well.

Retire, my Girls, and patient wait for Culls.

SCENE ii^^^S>^
MOTHER PVNCHBOWL,lCJPTAIN

BILKUM^ CHAIRMAN.

CHAIRMAN.
Your Honour, Sir, has paid but half my Fare,

I ask but for my Fare.

CAPTAIN BILKUM.
Thy Fare be damn'd.

CHAIRMAN.
This is not afting like a Gentleman.

CAPTAIN BILKUM.
Begone, or by the Powers of Dice I fwear.

Were there no other Chairman in the World,
From out thy empty Head, Td knock thy Brains.

Oh, that with me, all tTitiiiiiiipiLT would confpire, ^No more to carry fuch Xidi Dogs for Hire, S.

But lee the lazy Rafcals ftraddle thro' the Mire. S

fs^'^ /^ f^.O-^i^/^^^/ ^

ffi ^ SCENE



ne COVENT-GART>EN

SCENE III.

CjPfJIN BILKUM, MOTHER PUNCH-
B O IVL.

MOTHER.
What is the Reafon, Captain, that you make

This Noile within my Houfe? Do you intend

To arm reforming Conftables againft me?
Wou'd it delight your Eyes to fee me dragg'd

By bafe Plebeian Hands to fFeftminfier^

The ScofF of Serjeants and Attornies Clerks, ^ •

And then exalted on the Pillory,

To Hand the Sneer of ev'ry virtuous Whore?
Oh ! cou'dft thou bear to fee the rotten Egg
Mix with my Tears, and trickle down my Cheeks,

Like Dew diftilling from the full blown Rofe

:

Or fee me follow the attrafi:ive Cart,

To fee the Hangman lift the Virgal Rod,

That Hangman you fo narrowly efcap'd

!

CAPTAIN BILKUM.
Ha! that lad: Thought has (lung me to the Soul>

Damnation on all Laws and Lawyers too

:

Behold thee carted—oh ! forefend that Sight,

May Bilkum's Neck be llretch'd before that Day.

MOTHER.
Come to my Arms, thou beft belov'd of Sons,

Forgive the Weaknefs of thy Mother's Fears

:

' Oh ! may I never, never fee thee hang'd

!

CJPTJIH



TRAGEDY^ ^
CAPTAIN BILKUM.

If born to fwing, I never fliall be drown*d

:

Far be it from me, with too curious Mind,

To fearch the Office whence eternal Fate

Iflues her Writs of various Ills to Men j

Too foon arretted wc fhall know our Doom, /^
And now a prefent Evil gnaws my Heart, "" y/^

Oh! Mother, Mother

—

x€^^f<^
MO rHER. ^ /YV<^.

Say, what wou'd my Son ? -V^^
CAPT'AIN BILKUM.

Get me a Wench, and lend me half a Crown*
MOTHER.

Thou (halt have both.

CAPTAIN BILKUM,
Oh ! Goodnefs moft unmatch'd.

What are your ^Nelope''s compar'd to thee?

In vain we'd fearch the Hundreds of the Town^
From where, in Gooodmanh-Fields^ the City Dame
Eroboxed fits, for two times Eighteen Pence.

To where at Midnight Hours, the nobler Race
In borrow'd Voice, and mimick Habit fqueak.

Yet where, oh where is fuch a Bawd as thou ?

MOTHER.
Oh ! deal not Praife with fuch a lavifli Tongue j

If I excel all others of my Trade,

Thanks to thofe Stars that taught me to excel!

SCEN^



^ The COVENT'G^RT>ENry^

SCENE IV.

MOfHER PUNCHBOWL, CAPTAIN
BILKUM, LEArHERSIDES,

LEAtHERSIDES.
A Porter from Lovegirlo is arriv'd.

If in your Train one Harlot can be found,

That has not been a Month upon the Townj
Her, he expefts to find in Bed by two.

MOrHER.
Thou, Leatberfidesy beft know'fl fuch Nymphs tai

find.

To thee, their Lodgings they communicate.

Go, thou procure the Girl, Til make the Punch,
Which file muft call for when flie firft arrives.

Oh! Bilkum^ when I backward cafl my Thoughts,
When I revolve the glorious Days I've (ten,

(Days I fhall fee no more)—it tears my Brain.

When Cuils fent frequent, and were fent away.

When Col'nels, Majors, Captains, and Lieutenants,

Here fpenc the Iflue of their glorious Toils 5

Thefe were the Men, my Bilkum, that fubdu'4

The haughty Foe, and paid for Beauty here.

Now we are funk to a low Race of Beaus,

Fellows unfit for Women or for War $

'^ And one poj^r Cull is all the Guefts I have.



TRAGEDY.

LEJTHERSIDESj MOTHER PUNCH-
BOfrij BILKUM.

LEATHERSIDES.
Two Whores, great Madam, muft be ftraight pre-

par'd,

A fat one for the 'Squire, and for my Lord a lean-

MOTHER,
Be that thy Care. This weighty Bus'nefs done,

A Bowl of humming Punch ihall glad my Son. /^

SCENE VI.

BILKUM folus.

Oh ! 'tis not in the Pow'r of Punch to cafe

[y Grief- (lung Soul, fince Hecatifla's falfe,

lince (he could hide a poor half Guinea from me,
>h ! had I fearch'd her Pockets ere I rofe,

had not left a fingle Shilling in them.

•ut lo ! Lovegirlo comes, I will retire. Ci) • •^
3 CENS
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SCENE VII.

^^ LOFEGIRLO, GJLLONO.

GALLONG.
And wilt thou leave us for aWoman thus!

Art thou Lovegirlo ? Tell me, art thou he.

Whom I have feen the SafFron-colour'd Morn

With rofy Fingers beckon home in vain ?

Than whom none oftnei; pull'd the pendent Bell,

None oftner cry'd, another Bottle bring >

And canft thou leave us for a worthlefs Woman?
LOVEGIRLO.

I charge thee, my Gallono, do not fpeak

Ought againft Womanj by Kiffinda's Smiles,

(Thofe Smiles more worth than all the Cornwall Min^i)

When I drank moft, 'twas Woman made me drink.

The Toaft was to the Wine an Orange- Peel.

GALLONO,
Oh ! wou'd they fpur us on to noble Drink,

I too wou'd be a Lover of the Sex.

And fure for nothing clfe they were defign'd.

Woman was only born to be a Toaft.

LOVEGIRLO.
What Madnefs moves thy flander-hurling Tongue ?

Woman! What is there in the World like Woman?'

Man without Woman is a Tingle Boor,

Is half a Pair of Sheers. Her wanton Smiles

6 Aro
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Ire fweeter than a Draught of cool fmall Beer

to the fcorch'd Palate of a waking Sot.

Vian is a Puppet which a Woman moves

^nd dances as flie will^-^—-Oh! had it not

3een for a Woman, thou hadft not been here,

GALLONO.
And were it not for Wine-^I wou'd not be*

W^ine makes a Cobler greater than a King;

Wine gives Mankind the Preference to Beafts^

rhiril leaches all the Animals to drink.

But Drunkenncfs belongs to only Man.

LOFEGIRLO.
I

If Woman wtn not, ray Gallom^ Man
Wou'd make a filly Figure in the World.

GALLONO.
And withour Wine all Human-kind wou*d be

One ftupid, fniveling, fncaking, fober Fellow. ^
L O FEGIR L O, /^//A^^^>

What does the Pleafures of our Life refine ?S^ ^
'Tis charming Woman.

GALLONO.
Wine,

LO FEGIRLO.
'Tis Woman.

GALLONO.
Wine.

%^ejt^

4^

(-e.M^-'^-^^^^^f

S G E N fit
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SCENE VIII.

BILKU M.
Much may be faid on both fides of this Queftions

Let me confider what the Qucftion is

:

If Wine or Woman be our greater Good,
Wine is a Good and fo is Woman too,

But which the greater Good [_Jlong Fmfi\ I cannot tcU
Either to other to prefer Tm loth.

But he does wifeft who takes moft of both. , 1

/ cxCry

SCENE IX.

LOFEGIRLO, KISSIND^.

LOFEGIRLO.
Oh ! my Kijfmda! oh ! how fweet art thou ?

'

Nor Covent'Gardeny nor Stocks-Market knows
A Flower like theej lefs fweet the Sunday Rofe,
With which, in Country Church, the Milk-maid decks
Her ruddy Bread : Ne'er waih'd the courtly Dame
Her Neck with Honey-water half fo fweer.

Oh ! thou art Perfume allj a Perfume Shop.
KlSSINDji,

Ceafe, my Lovegirlo^ oh \ thou haft a Tongue
Might charm a Bailiff to forego his Hold.

Oh ! I cou'd hear thee ever, cou'd with Joy

Live
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Live a whole Day upon a Diih of Tea,

And liften to the Bagpipes in thy Voice.

LOFEGIRLO.
Hear this, ye Harlots, hear her and reform 5

Not fo the Mifer loves to fee his Gold,

Not fo the Poet loves to fee his Play,

Not fo the Critick loves to fee a Fault, ^"^^

Not fo the Beauty loves to fee herfelf, ^
As I delight to fee KiJJinda fmile.

KISSINDA.
Oh ! my Lovegirh^ I muft hear no more.

Thy Words are ftrongeft Poifon to my Soul i

I fhall forget my Trade and learn to dote.

LOFEGIRLO.
Oh ! give a Loofe to all the Warmth of Love.

Love like a Bride upon the Second Night $ ;^
^ -

I like a ravifli'd Bridegroom on the Firft.

KISSINDJ.
Thou know'ft too well a Lady of the Town

If fhe give way to Love muft be undone.

LOFEGIRLO.
The Town ! thou fhalt be on the Town no more,

ril take thee into Keeping, take thee Rooms
So large, fo furnifh'd, in fo fine a Street,

The Miftrefs of a Jew fliall envy thee.

By Jovey 1*11 force the footy Tribe to own,

A Chrillian keeps a Whore as well as they,

KISSINDJ.
And wilt thou take me into Keeping—

?

LOFEGIRLO.
Yes.

C z KISSIN^
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KISSINDJ,

' '^hen I am bleft indeed- and I will be

The kindeft, gentleff, and the eheapeft Girl.

A Joint of Meat £i Day is all I askj

And that I'll drefs my felf—A Pot of Beer

When thou din'ft from me, fliall be all my Winej
Few Clothes TU have, and thofe too Second-hand 5

Then when a Hole within thy Stocking's fecn,

(For Stockings will have Holes) I'll darn it for thee.

With my own Hands I'll wafh thy foapen'd Shirt,

And make the 3ed I have unmade with thee.

LOFEGIRLO.
Do virtuous Women ufe their Husbands fo ?

Who but a Fool wou'd marry that can keep

—

What is this Virtue that Mankind adore?

Sounds lefs the fcolding of a virtuous Tongue !

Or who r^pembers, to increafe his Joy,

In the laft Moments of exceffive Blifs,

The Ring, the Licenfe, Parfon, or his Clerk?

Befides, whene'er my Miftrefs plays me foul,

I caft her, like a dirty Shirt, away.

Bat oh ! a Wife flicks like a Plaifler faft.

Like a perpetual Blifler to the Pole.

KISSIN D,^.

And wilt thou never throw me ofF—^?

LOFEGIRLO.
Never,

'Till thou art foil'd.

KISSINDA,
Then turn me to the Streets,

Thofe Streets you took me from.

• LOFE^
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LOFEGIRLO.

Forbid it all

Ye Powers propitious to unlawful Love,

Oh ! my KiJJinda^ by this Kifs I fwear,

(This Kifs, which at a Shilling is not dear)

I wou'd not quit the Joys this Night fhall givc>

For all the virtuous Wives or Maids alive.

Oh ! I am all on Fire, thou lovely Wench,
Torrents of Joy my burning Soul mull quench,

Reheratcd Joys

!

Thus burning from the Fire, the Waflier lifts

The red-hot Iron to inake fmooth her Shifts,

With Arm impetuous rubs her Shift amain.

And rubs, and rubs, and rubs it oe'r again j

Nor fooner does her rubbing Arm withhold,

'Till (he grows warm, and the hot Iron cold.

^.

ACT



ACT IL SCENE L

S TORM ANDRA, CAPTAIN
B I L K U M.

SrO R MANBRA.
O T, tho' you were the belt Man in the

Land,

^ Shou'd you, unpaid for, have from me a

Favour ?

Therefore come down the Ready, or I go.

BILKUM,
Forbid it, Fems^ I fhou'd ever fet

So curfed an Example to the World :

Forbid, the Rake, in fullPurfuit ofJoy
Requir'd the unready Ready to come down,

Shou'd curfe my Name, and cry, thus Bilkum did-^

SrJ? him this curfed Precedent we owe.

SfO
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STORMANDRJ.
Rather forbid, that, bilk'd in after-time,

The Chair- lefs Girl fhould cxaxiQ Stormandra'z^i>mQj

That as flie walks with draggled Coats the Street,

(Coats fliortly to be pawn'd) the hungry Wretch

Shou'd bellow out, for this^ I thank Stormandra!

BILKU M,
Truil me to-night and never truft me more.

If I do not come down when I gee up.

STORMANDRA.
And doll thou think I have a Soul fo mean?

Truft thee! doft tfiinkl came laft Week to Town,
The Waggon Straws yet hanging to my Tail ?

Truft thee ! oh ! when I truft thee for a Groat,

Hanover-Square (hall come to Drury-Lane,

BILKUM.
Madam, 'tis well, your Mother may perhaps.

Teach your rude Tongue to know a fofter Tone.

And fee, flie comes, the fmiling Brightnefs comes.

S C E N E 11.

MOTHER PUNCHBOlFLj CAPTAIN
BILKUM, STORMANDRA.

STORMANDRA.
Oh! Mother Punchbowl^ teach me how to rail

5

Oh ! teach me to abufc this monftrous Man.
MOTHER.
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MOTHER,
What has he done?

StORMJNDRJ,
Sure a Defign fo bafe,

Turk never yet conceiv'd.

MOUTHER.
Forbid it, Virtue.

StORMANDRA.
It wounds me to the Soul—-hq wou'd have bilk'd

me.

MOTHER.
Ha! in my Houfe! oh ! Bilkumy is this true?

Who fct thee on, thou Trairor, to undo me.

Is it fome envious Sifter, fuch may be^

For even Bawds, I own it with a Blufh,

May be dilhonefl in this vicious Age.

Perhaps, thou art an Enemy to us all.

Wilt join malicious Juftices againll us.

Ob ! think not thus to bribe th' ungrateful Tribe,

The Hand to Bridewel which thy Mother fends^

May one Day fend thee to more fatal Goal 5

And oh ! (avert tht Omen all ye Stars)

The very Hemp 1 beat may hang my Son.

B ILKU M,
Mother, you know the PalTagp to my Heart,

But do not ihock it with a Thought fo bafe.

Sooner Fleet-Ditch like Silver Thames ihall flow.

The New-Exchange (hall with xhcRoy^il vye,

Or Covent-Garden's with St. Paul's great Bell

:

Give no Belief to that ungrateful Woman j

Gods ! who wou'd be a Bully to a Woman?
Canft thou Forget—(it is too plain thou canft^

When
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When at the Rummer^ at the Noon of Night,

I found thee with a bafe Apprentice boxing ?

And tho' none better dart the clinched Fift,

Yet waft thou over-match'd, and on the Ground
Then like a Bull-Dog in Hockleian Holes,

Rurti'd I tremendous on the fnotty Foe,

I took him by the Throat and kick*d him down thd

Stairs.

StORMJNDRA.
Doft thou recount thy Services, bafe Wretch^

forgetting mine ? Doft thou forget the Time,

When fliiv*ring on a Winter*s icy Morn,

I found thy coatlefs Carcafe at the Roundhoufe,

Did I not then forget my proper Woes,

Did I not fend for half a Pint of Gin,

To warm th' ungrateful Guts ? puU'd I not off

A Quilted-Petticoat to clothe thy Back ?

That unskinn'd Back, which Rods had drefs'd in red^

Thy only Title to the Name of Captain?

Did I not pick a Pocket of a Watch,

A Pocket pick for thee ?

BILKUM.
Doft thou mention

So flight a Favour ? Have I not for thtt

Fled from the Feather-bed of foft Repofe^

And as the Watch proclaim'd approaching Day^

Robb'd the Stage-Coach?^— Again, when Puddingi

hot.

And JVell'fleet Oifters cry'd, the Evening come^

Have I not been a Foot-pad for thy Pride

!

MOTHER.
Enough^ my Children, let this Difcord ceafc,

D Had
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Had both your Merits had, you both deferve

The Fate of greater Perfons Go, my Son,

Retire to reft—gentle Stormandra foon

Will follow you. See kind Confent appear^

In fofteft Smiles upon her lovely Brow.

BILKV M.
And can I think Stormandra will be mine *

Onc'e more, i^npaid for mine ! then I again

Am bleft5Vam paid for all her. fornruer,Scorn.

So when the doating Hen-peck'd Husband lon^^

Hath ftood the Thunder of his Deary's Tongue j

If, Supper over, ihe attempt to toy,

And laugh and languifli for approaching Joy,

His raptur'd Fancy runs her Charms all o'er.

While Tranfport dances Jiggs thro' ev'ry Pore

He hears the Thunder of her Toneue no more

Dre, i

•T7 ^

SCENE III.

STO RMANDRJ^ MOTHER PUNCH-
BOWL.

MOTHER.
Daughter, you ufe the Captain too unkind,

Forbid it, Virtue, I fliou'd ever think

A Woman fqueezes any Cull too much,
But Bullies never fhou'd be us'd as Culls,

With Caution ftill preferve the Bully's Love,
A Houfc like this, without a Bully left,
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Is like a Puppet-Show without a Punch.

When you (hall be a Bawd, and fure that Day

Is written in the Almanack of Fate,

You'll own the mighty Truth of what I fay.

So the gay Girl whofe Head Romances fill,

By Mother married well againft her Will ,

Once paft the Age that pants for Love's Delight, /'-

Herfelf a Mother, owns her Mother in dje Rigl^^J^;;^

/

.

SCENE IV,

' STORMANDRAfoU:

What {hall I do? Shall I unpaid to Bed?
Oh! my Lovegirlol oh! that thou wert herej

How niy Heart dotes upon Lovegirlo's Name,
For no one ever paid his Girls like him.

She, with Lovegirlo who had fpent the Nighty

Sighs not in vain for next Pay's Mafquerade,

Sure of a Ticket from him——-Ha ! ye Powers^

What is't I fee ? Is it a Ghofl: I fse ?

It is a Ghoft. It is Lovegirlo's Ghoil.

Lovegirlo's dead 5 for if he were not dead,

flow cou'd his living Ghoft be walking here?

-^ - ^^i^oJ

J3 4 S C E N ^
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S C E N E V,

lOFEGIRLOy StORMANDRA.

LOFEGIRLO.
Surely this is fome Holiday in Hell,

And Ghofls are let abroad to take the Air,

For I have feen a Dozen Ghofls to-night

Dancing in merry Mood the v/inding Hayes,

If Ghofls all lead fuch merry Lives as thefe,

Who wou'd not be a Ghofl

!

STORMANDRA.
Art thou not one?

LOFEGIRLO.
What do I fee, ye Stars ? Is it Stormandra ?

STORMANDRA.
Art thou Lovegirlo ?—oh ! I fee thou art.

But tell me, I conjure, art thou not dead?

LOFEGIRLO.
No, by my Soul I am not.

SrORMANDRA.
May I trufl thee ?

Yet if thou art alive, what dofl thou here

Without Stormandra?—but thou needft not fay,

I know thy Falfhood, yes, perfidious Fellow,

I know thee falfe as Water or as Helli

Palfer thaq any thing but tb;y fclf-—

-

LOFE.
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Or thee. A^/?^ >V
Dares thus the Devil to rebuke our Sin ! ' -

"^ /
Dares thus the Kettle fay the Pot is black

!

Canft thoa upbraid my Falfliood! thou J who ftill

Arc ready to obey the Porter's Call,

At any Hour, to any fort of Gucftj

Thy Perfon is as common as the Dirt,

Which Pkkadilly leaves on ev'ry Heel.

StORMANDRA,
Can I hear this, ye Scars! injurious Man!

May I be ever bilk'd \—May I ne'er fetch

My Watch from Pawn, if I've been falfc to you.

LOFEGIRLO.
Oh ! Impudence unmatch'd ! canfl thou deny

That thou haft had a thoufand different Men ?

SrORMANDRA.
If that be Falfliood, I indeed am faile.

And never Lady of the Town was true j

But tho' my Perfon be upon the Town,
My Heart has ftill been fix'd on only you.

SCENE VL

LOFEGIRLO, StORMANDRA, K I S-

SINDA.

KISSINDA.
Where*s my Lovegirlo? point him out, yc Stars,

Reftorc
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Reflore him panting to Kiffinda's Arms.

Ha ! do I fee !

•

srORMANDR^,
Haft thou forgot to rail ?

Now call me falfe, perfidious, and Ingratc,'

Common as Air, as Dirt, or as thy felf.

Beneath my Rage, haft thou forfaken me ?

All my full Meals of lufcious Love, to ftarvQ

At the lean Table cf a Girl like that?

KISSINDA.
That Girl you mention with fo forc'd a Scorn^

Envies not all the large Repafts you boaft,

A little Difti ofc furniihes enough 5

And fure Enough is equal to a Feaft.

ST'ORMANDRJ.
The puny Wretch fuch little Plates may Ghooft|

Give me the Man who knows aftrongerTafte*

KISSINDJ,
. Senfual and bafe ! to fuch as you we owe 1

That Harlot is a Title of Difgrace,

The worft of Scandals on the beft of Trades*

SrORMANDRJ,
That Shame more juftly to the Wretch belon-i^'

Who gives thofe Favours which flie cannot fcllT*

KISSINDji,
But harder is the wretched Harlot's Lot^

Who offers them for nothing and in vajp,

S'TORMANDRJ.
Shew me the Man, who thus accufes me,

I own I chofe Lovegirloy own I lov'd him,

But then I chofe and lov*d him as a Cullj

Therefore prefer'd him to all'other Men,
Eecat
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Which thou had: given me for twice one Pound >

But if thou doft, I call my facred Honour

To witnefs, thy Reward (hall be my Love.

BILKUM.
Lovegirlo is no more.

"' Yet wrong me nor.

It is your Promife, not your Threat, prevails.

So when fome Parent of Indulgence mild,

Wou'd to the naufeous Potion bring the Child 5

In vain to win or frighten to its good.

He cries, my Dear, or Hfts the ufelefsRodj

But if by chance, the Sugar Plumb he fliows,

The fimp'ring Child no more Reludanceknows;

It ftretches out its Finger and its Thumb,

It fwallow firft, the Potion, then the Siigar Plumb.

S C E NTE VIIL

SfORMANDA foh.

Go, aa my juft Revenge, and then be hang'd.

While I retire and gently hang my felf.

May Women be by my Example taught.

Still to be good, and never to be naughty

Never from Virtue's Rules to go aftray.

Nor ever to believe what Man can fay.

She who believes a Man, I am afraid,

May be a Woman long, but not a Maid

5

If
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If fuch bled Harveft my Example bring, .

j

The female World {hall with my praifcs ring^ i

And fay, that when I hang'd my felf^ I did a noble

t

thing. re^c/j

SCENE IX.

MOTHER PUNCHBOfFL, KISS INBA
NONPjIREL.

'^0U^^MOtHER,
Oh ! Nmpmel^ thou lovelieft of Girls,

Thou kteft Darling of thy Mother's Years

;

Lee thy Tongue know no Commerce with thy Heart
For if thou telleft Truth thou art undone.

f f;
NONPAREL,

^oh/Pogwe me, Madam, this firll Fault—henceforth
) TU learn with ucmofl Diligence to fib. Z^-^^?^V MOTHER, ^ '^'

^ Oh ! never give your eafy Mind to Love,

But poife the Scales of your Affedion fo.

That a bare Six-pence added to his Scale,

Might make the Cit Apprentice or the Clerk

Outweigh a flaming CoFnel of the Guards.

Oh ! never give your Mind to Officers,

Whofe Gold is on the outfide of the Pecker.

But fly a Poet as the worft of Plagues,

Whc
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Who never pays with any thing but Words*
\0h4- h'St6~KiJJinda taken this Advice,

.

She bad not now been biik'd.-

KISSINDJ.
Think me not fo,

Some hafty Bufinels has Lovegirlo drawn
To leave me thas—but I will hold a Crown
To Eighteen-pence, he's here within an Hour.

^7

SCENE X.

51? them L EATHERSIDES.

MOTHER.
Oh! Leatherftdes^ what means this newsful Look?

LEATHERS IDES.
Through the Piaches as I took my way

fo fetch a Girl, I at a diflance vievv'd

".ovegirlo^ with great Captain Bilkum fightings
".ovegirlo pufh'd, the Captain parry 'd, thus
'uovegirlo pufli'd, he parried again j

)ft did he pufh, and oft was puHi'd afide*

\x. length the Captain with his Body thus,

"hrew in a curfed Thruft in Flanconade.

r^as then oh ! dreadful Horror to relate!

at a Diflance faw Lovegirlo fall^

tnd look as if he cry'd

—

oh I lam /lain,

[Kiffinda ftnks into Nonparel*j Jrms^
^ z SCENE
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SCENE XL

to them GALLONO.

GALLONO.
Give me my Friend, thou moft accurfed Bawd,

Reftore him to me drunken as he was,

f/ Ere thy vile Arts feduc'd him from the Glafs.

^i(0\^ MOTHER.
\^lyr Oh ! that I cou'd reftore him—but alas

!

y Or drunk or fober, you'll ne'er fee him more,

'Unlefs you fee his Ghoft—his Ghoft, perhaps,

May have efcap'd from Captain Bilkum's Sword.

GALLONO.
What do I hear!—oh damn'd accurfed Jade,

Thou art the Gaufe of all—With artful Smiles

Thou didfl feduce him to go home ere Morn.
Bridewel {hall be thy Fate, I'll give a Crown
To fome poor Juftice to commit thee thither.

Where I will come and fee thee flogg'd my felf.

KISSINDA,
One flogg'd as I am can be flogg'd no morej

In her Lovegirlo^ Mifs KiJJinda \\v'd :

The Sword that pafs'd thro' poor Love^rlo's Heart,
Pafs'd eke thro' mine, he was three fifths off me.

S C E N I
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SCENE XIL

* To them BILKUM.

BILKUM.
Behold the moft accurfed of humankind,

[ for a Woman with a Man have fought}

She, for I know not what, has hang'd herfclf,

And now Jack-Ketch may do the fame for me.

Oh ! liiy Stormandra /

MOTHER.
What of her?

BILKUM.
Alas!

She's hang'd herfelf all to her Curtain's Rod,

I faw her fwinging and I ran away*

Oh ! if you lov'd Stormandra^ come with me^

Skin of your Flefli, and bite away your Eyes;

Lug out your Heart, and dry it in your Hands 5

Grind it to Powder, make it into Pills,

And take it down your Throat.

MOTHER.
Stormandra'^s gone^

Weep all ye Sifter-Harlots of the Town;
Pawn your beft Clothes, and clothe yourfclvcs in Rags,

Oh J my Stormandra/

KISSIN.
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y^oQX Lovegirlo's flain.

Oh ! give me way, come all you Furies, come,

Lodge in th' unfurnifh'd Chambers of my Heartj

My Heart which never fhall be let again

To any Gueft but endlefs Mifery,

Never Ihall have a Bill upon it more.

Oh I I am mad methinks, I fwim in Air,

In Seas of Sulphur and eternal Fire,

And fee Lovegirlo too.

GALLONO:
Ha! fee him ! where ?

Where is the much-lov'd Youth—oh ! never more

Shall 1 behold him. Ha ! Diflraftion wild

Begins to wanton in my unhing'd Brain :

Methinks I'm mad, mad as a wild March Hare j

My muddy Brain is addled like an Egg,

My Teeth, like Magpies, chatter in my Head >

My reeling Head ! which akes like any mad.
Omnes,

Oh!
LEAfHERSIDES.

Was ever fuch a difmal Scene of Woe?

SCENE the Uft.

Sr(? them LOVEGIRLO^ STORMANDRJ^

Where's my KiJ/inda F^-hcsir me to her Arms,

Yc winged Winds—and let me perifli there.

KISSINDA.
Lovegirlo lives—'oh ! let my eager Arraj

Preft
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Prefs him to Death upon my panting Breaft,

BILKUM.
Oh ! all ye Powers of Gin, Stormandra lives.

SfORMANDRj.
Nor Modefty, nor Pride, nor Fear, nor Rep,

Shall now forbid this tender chafte Embrace.
Henceforth I'm thine as long as e'er thou wilt,

GJLLONO.
Lovegirlo !

LOFEGIRLO, ^

Oh, Joy unknown, Gallono.

MOTHER,
Come all at once to my capacious Arms,

I know not where I fhou'd th' Embrace begin j

My Children ! oh ! with what tumultuous Joy
Do I behold your almoft virtuous Loves.

But fay, LovegirJo^ when we thought you deads
Say, by what lucky Chance we fee you here ?

LOFEGIRLO,
In a few Words I'll fatisfy your Doubt,
through the Coat was, not the Body, run.

BILKUM.
But fay, Stormandra, did I not behold

Thee hanging to the Curtains of thy Bed ?

STORMANDRJ.
No, my dear Love, it was my Gown, not me,

I did intend to hang mv felf, but ere

The Knot was ty'd, repented my Defign.

KISSINDA,
Henceforth, Stormandra^ never rivals more.

By Bilkum you, I by Lovegirlo kept.



. 3* TheCOFENT-GAR'DEN.^c.
LOFEGIRLO.

Forefeeing all this fudden Turn of Joy,

l*ve brought a Fidler to play forth the fame,

MOTHER.
I too will ihake a Foot on this bleft Day.

LOFEGIRLO.
From fuch Examples as of this and that,

We all are taught to know I know not \fh^t^

PINT S.
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